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 “FFrrooggss” 

Reading Comprehension – Informational Passages 

 

Directions: Read the passage. Then answer questions about the passage below. 
 

Frogs live on land and in water. Frogs have long back legs and short bodies. Their 

eyes stick out. They do not have tails. Most of the time they move in the water, but they can 

also move on land. Frogs have ssmmooootthh, not bumpy, skin. They can breathe through their skin. 

Their skin must stay wet so they can breathe through it. Young frogs must breathe through 

their skin. Older frogs grow lluunnggss. They breathe through their lungs when they are on land, 

just like people do. Frogs lay their eggs in ppoonnddss and other bodies of water, like lakes.  

Frogs must move fast to catch something to eat. They must also get away from bigger 

animals. Some frogs have webs of skin between their toes. Webbed toes are good because it 

helps them to swim very fast. Tree frogs have toe pads. The toe pads help them hhaanngg  oonn 

when they cclliimmbb. When they climb, they move up trees or rocks. Some tree frogs live high in 

very tall trees. Those tree frogs have webs between their toes. They can jump from tree to 

tree. They can’t fly, but they can stay in the air for a long jump.  

 

QQuueessttiioonnss::  
  

11))    AA  yyoouunngg  ffrroogg’’ss  sskkiinn  mmuusstt  ssttaayy  wweett  ssoo……  
 

A. the frog can swim. 

B. the frog can climb 

C. the frog can lay eggs. 

D. the frog can breathe. 
  

22))    WWhheerree  ddoo  ffrrooggss  llaayy  tthheeiirr  eeggggss??  
  

A.  In water 

B. On land 

C. In trees 

D. Under rocks 
  

33))    HHooww  aarree  yyoouunngg  aanndd  oolldd  ffrrooggss  ddiiffffeerreenntt??  
 

A. Only older frogs have lungs. 

B. Only young frogs can swim.  

C. Only young frogs can live in water. 

D. Only older frogs must have wet skin. 
  

44))    SSoommee  ffrrooggss  hhaavvee  ttooee  ppaaddss  ttoo  hheellpp  tthheemm......  
 

A. climb. 

B. swim. 

C. jump. 

D. fly. 
  

55))    WWhhaatt  hheellppss  ffrrooggss  sswwiimm  aanndd  jjuummpp??  
 

A. Toe pads 

B. Their lungs 

C. Their smooth skin 

D. Webs of skin between their toes 

 
  

  

  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

VVooccaabbuullaarryy::  
  

11))    SSmmooootthh  sskkiinn  iiss……  
  

A. not bumpy. 

B. not wet. 

C. bumpy. 

D. wet. 
  

22))    PPeeooppllee  aanndd  ffrrooggss  bbootthh  uussee  lluunnggss  ttoo……  
 

A.  climb. 

B. move fast. 

C. breathe. 

D. get something to eat. 
  

33))    PPoonnddss  aarree……    
 

A. small frogs. 

B. frog eggs. 

C. large animals 

D. bodies of water.  
  

44))    TToo  hhaanngg  oonn  mmeeaannss  ttoo……  
 

A. fall down. 

B. hold on. 

C. go on. 

D. None of the above. 
  

55))    TToo  cclliimmbb  mmeeaannss  ttoo……  
 

A. move fast. 

B. take in. 

C. move up. 

D. move in. 

 


